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edgeMobile Mobile Banking Solution

About Edgemobile
Edgemobile is a state of the art mobile banking platform which empowers and
enables the bank to perform all its mobile banking functionalities. Edgemobile is
flexible and can be integrated to any modern core banking system which
supports ISO8583 or webservices or any modern interfacing technologies. With
Edgemobile, you imagination is the limit; you can implement Agency banking,
mobile wallets, configure it for use by bank staff to authorize transactions, initiate
cardless

ATM

transactions,

perform

all

your

normal

mobile

banking

functionalities, view management reports, monitor events on your core banking
system (eg monitor close of business processes).

Edgemobile has an excellent user interface which brings
a

pleasurable

user

experience.

It

supports

native

applications for smartphones and supports the major
mobile platforms like Apple IOS, Android, Windows
mobile, Symbian, webOS, Blackberry. The Edgemobile
native application also has special user interface for bigger mobile devices like
mobile tablets eg iPad, Samsung galaxy tab, windows surface. Edgemobile also
supports USSD based mobile banking and can easily be configured to any
modern Mobile Network Providers.

ARCHITECTURE OVERVIEW

CHANNELS
The edgeMobile solution allows three modes of interaction with Mobile users
namely


USSD



SMS



Mobile phone native Client

The bank will be required to register short code which will be linked to a USSD
code by the mobile network provider. The mobile network providers will provide
a USSD and SMS handler which will forward requests to the edgeMobile Mobile
Banking server.

USSD
USSD stands for Unstructured Supplementary Service Data which is a capability
of GSM mobile phone much like the Short Message Service (SMS).
USSD information is sent from mobile handset directly to application platform
handling service. So USSD is supposed to establish a real time session between
mobile handset and application handling the service. The concept of real time
session is very useful for constructing an interactive menu driven application

The Mobile initiated USSD service starts when user
dials USSD string e.g *622#.
The USSD requested is received by the Mobile
network provider, and the USSD handler for that short
code forwards the USSD request to the edgeMobile
mobile banking gateway. The connection between
the bank and the mobile network provider will be a
VPN connection. Once the USSD request is received
by the Mobile banking gateway and executed. If it’s a request which does not
require processing on the core banking system (eg request for menus or
submenu), the mobile banking gateway will process the request and
immediately encode and send back the response. If the request requires
processing on the core banking system, then the request will be send to T24
through the eConnect bridge for online real-time processing.

SMS
The Mobile initiated SMS service starts when a user sends an SMS to the bank’s
reqistered short code. The message will be send in a syntax decided by the
bank. The SMS will be received by the Mobile network operator and an SMS
handler will store and forward the request to the bank’s Mobile banking
gateway. Once the SMS is received by the gateway it will be forwarded to T24
for processing through the eConnect bridge

Native Mobile Client Applications

A native mobile client has been developed for each of the major mobile
platforms including Apple IOS, Android, Blackberry, Symbian and Windows

mobile. Also an html5 client is available which will work with any mobile browser
like Opera mini.
The user must install the client specific to their mobile phone. The bank will
provide a link for each platform type. Applications for apple IOS and Android
will be registered with the respective online stores where the customers can
easily download and install.
When the user logs in, he will be provided with an initial menu. The user can use
the menu to perform transactions and queries. Once the transaction or query is
received by the Mobile banking gateway, it will be forwarded to T24 for
processing through the eConnect bridge.

Tablets Client

A Special native client has been developed for the tablet devices eg iPad,
Samsung galaxy tab to allow for more user friendly interface for these bigger
devices.

Proposed functionalities


Balance enquiry



Mini Statement



Funds transfer



Bill payments



Payee maintenance



Airtime purchase (APIs required from Mobile network providers)



Stop Payments



Block ATM card



Setup alerts on accounts (eg debit alert, credit alert, returned cheque
alert etc)



Mobile account opening module



Initiate cardless ATM withdrawal

Internal Use
The mobile banking native application can be easily be adopted for internal
staff members use. Any functionality available on T24 can be extended to the
native application to be available via mobile banking. NB: The mobile banking
native application is also compatible with the ipad or any android table e.g
Samsung galaxy table
A few examples below



Authorisation – Authorisers can view items awaiting their authorisation and
authorise T24 transactions through the mobile banking channel



Account opening – Account officers can open accounts in T24 through
the mobile banking channel (Appendix 1 at the end of this document
describes in detail account opening can be achieved)



Management and analysis reports – Can pull management reports and
any other reports straight from T24 and view them anywhere on the
mobile phone. Example of reports
o Branch excess reports
o T24 balance sheet and Trial balance
o Account statistics by branch
o Daily transaction statistics by branch

NB: The possible functionalities of Edgemobile are not limited to the list provided
above. Edgemobile is flexible and can be configured to support so much more,
your imagination is the limit

